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Miraaichi Folk Song Festival

Festiva 1 £$¥tsvtfg by Mr. John GiIks .Newcastle; 8 vs.
Festival participants} interesting mostly for showing 

how much thrse Festivals mean here.
1961 Boating Regatta, composed add sung to own guitar accompaniment by Mr. Alex 

Milsoni 7 vs. of local interest only.
The Steamer Alexander, sung by Allen Kelly}6 vs. well sung to quite nice tune} 

otherwise of local interest only,

long involved discussion as each tests other's love.

§oggs Qf .Miramichl. Louise Manny and Jemes Wileon

Miramichi Folk Song Festival,Newcastle,N.B. 196X.(?).
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Cr
Reel 224 No.lThe First Miramichi Folk Song Festival

In nineteen hundred and fifty-eight,in Newcastle,Miramichi,
A noble Festival was planned by Miss Louise Manny,
There came a lovely evening on September the third 
When we came here to Newcastle,her gx folk songs to be heard.

2
We came here to this Town Hall, a goodly crowd was here.
So we sot up to listen, the songs of yesteryear.
There were English songs and French songs and Irish ones as well.
Both young and old joined in the fun to make this Festival.

3
Now Doctor Louise Manny was pleased as she cbuld be.
To get the help she so desired from out of town you see.
There was Doctor Helen Creighton and Sandy Ives as well.
They were our folk song judges, their job they did so well.

4
And there was Kenneth Homer who of the C.B.C.
Who came along to help her,he was Master of Ceremonies,
The first was Wilraot MacDonaId,from Glenwood he does (fciell.
He came along to sing to us the songs we love so well.

5
He sang the "Lumberman Js Alphabet "and'»Peter Ember ley "too,
Oh how the crowd would holler whenever he would get through.
And there Georgie Duplessis, that man of greater talk 
who also sang so calmly "The Jam on Gerry’s noclc."

6
And there was Nicky Underhill,that man of noted ckill.
Who got right up and sang to us ’'The Jones Boys On the Hill,
And there were Arthv.t Hatchett I’m sure thnt you all know.
For it’s everybody hears him upon the radio.

7
You’ll hear him in the morning when you are sleeping 1 know.
But you’ve just got to get up and going when he starts that little show.
No I’ll tell you of a lady whose voice was soft and clear.
And that S»s^odbci^ixltmiix>tmK lady’a n,.ue I will toll ysu is Mrs. Per ley H*»re.

B
It’s npw my song is ended, I h^ve no more to tell,
But I’ll see you all next coming fall at this old Folk Festival.

Composed and sung by Mr. John Gilks at the Miramichi Folk Song 
Festival,and recorded by Helen Creighton ot Newcastle ,N»B»

Ken Homer,M.C.:"Well nov/ you can see that our own history is getting into music 
and being passed along from one year to another. I suspect that Stanley 
MacDonald has written something about last year’s festival and we’ll find out 
about that a little later on in the program. Right now Alex Milsom from Chatham 
has broughthis guitar long. This is another bit of contemporary history that 
Alex has written about, the 1V61 boating regatta."

C'



Cr 224 No.21961 Boating Hegatta

The ol<? Ford Motor regatta was a very successful event.
For those who entered the contest,they felt their time was well spent.
The sponsors who orgnned thnt boating did a wonderful 5t|*n jpb we’ll agree. 
When they put on the bSating regatta for thousands of viewers to see.

2
They lined the wharves and the highways -t home by the Mirasaichi,
They watched th^a boating regatta which filled their hearts with much glee. 
The regatta was staged outside Chatham,for the first time ? were used.
finder ideal weather conditions,! am sure every one will agree.

3
The boys were placed in position while the boats do circle around,
As they raced along through the watjrere they to- d<? a loud groaning sound.
Their motion cuttino through the waters,it sent the wild spray all around.
By the raising their various glasses it was a sight rarely found.

4
hen turning the corner one Rra*zard(?) lost hi? balance and fell in the dr in!:, 

‘‘ •, Hls friends fcfciettpturned in a hurry,pulled him out as quick as a wink.
They took him to shore and returned to the

splash as they wenttfcmx through their pace.

As around in s circle the boaters all went.
A o
Jjfce table was filled with trophies g*>!ore,
And the racers they knew just what was in store,
ioe sailboats were drifting around in the blue 
Arjo the ferry Boat Loyalist went sailing by lex too

r^ce

7
fome won trophies froa New Brunswick and Maine, 
And other parts of the country also won fame, 
Ihe Motor ‘-'egatta it was something new,
■or the people of Chatham and other town? too. 

And they’ll Jong remember this sporting event, 
The ao^ting ''V-astt-'-nd hov much it weant.

composed and sung by Mr. Alex Milaon for
Festival,Newcastle,N.H. 
guitar.

the 1st Miremichi Folk Song 
recorded by Helen Creighton. Aecaompanied by himself on

£ oi W noedtd * + ^ mPr> SiW d° U' eVen tbou?h ht* w*sn,t too sure of it.
sves aL t ? °I ° pr^U t,,,cre and ifc ties in with what Senator -'.archill

tha! are tTiTtlTnl ^ P^^rving our history and it also shows how the
*: aie nor,v^Fa "tip to do *R* that,and how the songs that we

of lifl an5 III f ^ th*t. T*»ey have preserved some of the way
Jllim Lf?! f in the cld luiaberwoocis ano of the old days, Noi
Allen Kelly. Where’s A*!«n hidiBg? Fight here under the pine treefataoe dieor^ionl 
Alren usually sings French songs. Just to show us now versatile^ is^L’T^o^o’ 
“"L“ *.hOT* '>""*• «r.t one i. Soinq to h. in enBH,h.tb. ’«™d o“e in

ls *>» StMMhip Alexandra, a true story of a traaedy ri8ht 
the river. The second i? lumberman’s song i«hich he’ll sing in French.



CR 224AThe Steamer Alexander

Come listen to a story which no one can deny,
Ithappened on a Tueadaytvhe thittieth oi' July,
A steamer Ale::arde.t goinq cn her ?j>pointed way 
Left the wharf at Newcvtle and landed with hum^n freight.

2
There was among the passengers a man, but not of f^ie,
Vho was we) 1 known in all the land,and Galley was his n-xme.
The idol of his mother who brought him up with care,
^or alas,now that poor mother i* groaning in despair,

3
For Cod in His infinite mercy h»s taken him for His 
Andhe sank beneath the water without uttering 
The crew
When the awful sound of splashing flew up in the air,

4
And someone cried with a loud voice,"A man is overboard,'*
And little did the crew think as they left the hustling boat 
That before they badreturned to it they would bo one man short.
And little did the girl t»*inV a? she sot there by bis side
Th-»t he would hwve reached midnight,that he woi'.ld be hid beneath the tide,

Aut so dark and dismal that they could hardly 
Anu every person v)~nde''»,'d rho the man could he,
*ut very soon they knew his name and a gloom 3pre?d over all ,
And each one thought within himself how Death has made its call,

6
But L^eath has only freed him from the bounds of sin and 
And perhaps this very moment he looks on us below,
For God has him in His beeping,may His holy will be done.
And we hope spme dayto meet him where sorrow is not known.

own
a moan,

were all so happy, no one with even a care

see

woe.

bung by Mr. Allen Kelly,Chaplin Island at the Miramiohi Folk Song 
festival,Newcastle,N.R, endreenrded by Melon Creighton, Hi , michi.



Reel 224B

True Lovers' Discussiont cont'd from 224A
Whisky On the Jar, sung by Mr. Janes Brown,South Branch,Kent Co.
n. ^ rt.^r0ba?ly “uch b®tter *un9 wh«n he was younger.
Patrick O'Donnell, sung by Harold Whitney;good-night song^ian has to kill
T. m . Roene“y *? sav« own lif« «n<* ^ trial. Irish tunejwell sungThe Old Bean Crock, sung by Arthur MacDonald fhumorous,hobo adverturesj 

„ grgbably music hall; 4 vs. & 4 choruses; also on Reel 22A 
champion o3f Hmx Moose Hill, sung by Professor Edward (Sandy) Ives;parody 

by Larry Gorman of Chaapion of Court Hill; 8

; 7 vs.

vs.

a tr<m Mi**l,ichi Folk Song Festival,Newcastle,New Brunswick,August 1981? (Not certain of date).



am#w'hif^y In th« Jar

(i eft Ho«er .W.C.’^e’r© «ff| the *s*a cork i® wst wf the bottle* )

■#

r** * ioUy tinhcr th»t^ n*v«rr yet «a» deviated, 
t *» l • ^ ve he# ttoney wbeoever I c* *<3iU^ # ..V Ar-ttv felr i» funhin® but the *»U*»Ob courting pretty -err ^
A Ujetivve o3f adventure to. y«*» ■«> ipo*tJ.af» MolAy*

o».
ial th«* dey.right t'cl the cecdy 0,

whlfky la the $*'* •fflght f#i the daddy 0,there*s

& I went to Colonel Pepper, hi* *oney
t a*r i the J«Uy tiatwar#

he re# cowating*

?
this noney ®nd being a pretty penny

end T t *.' ' U ia.-a# t*> rtoHy*she’d never *e@n t-
0 it's *h*o 1 got 
I pat it in «y pock#*
I asked Her nher® she pot it »oi, «ae ywor®

devil send# the no«®ntoh they n«v©r CftO h* h'..
The

4
for tn fiave ?» ciowbcr*| srenl to Hally’# .

I .**Kt to WrAly’n Che®her thinklnp it no h*rn,
Khe. - f , hiatal end fit 1e<1 th«e vp with eater,
I .;*« taken to tbe^«itnw«^iVe A l*»b unto the *Uwghter.

Keing e^rly ..eat corning betnem si:- #«J 
The -poUceoen #wrroo«ded ,the #vse«t " >5J y"!*8_" *
T grabbed iou «y pistol but found I token
For I fired oif the eater sod a ptitxier 1 w*u

pho.

-v- ' „vno.
-•

heart is bursting, 
would*ve beenOt, it’s fal**-'H®art«d ,*«.»ily,ior you uy 

If it bade,’t beert for yw swo X nex t-i
1 broke the s»w&oeii*©« dwoAnd *itH the aaorttfew her 

ftetal
And strftlgbtKay took wy r*c*pr

7
Cho.fpr olu Virpinis to«n.

Ob there’* «ao« t^« delight in fiahiny aad 
other* taka dotight in cerribijen ®**rf;^*
But T take delight in the «» jviev >f tne ><itx#v,
ZZlmrttM* ****** f*!*- !t1 the tr-.rrS-.il eaily. «**«

at the MimsiicHi ••■alkere»r,r-outH % i»och ,*/ent Co • *Sana by Hr.
BgM e«ti an4 r«N««*«i4 V r'" 1 *• ® 'v''*



..4^trick O' J

.'V' 1«* P’i‘tric« > f? ?»». * S 0 -ttm ft m T tAfir' 1
T * (taring f«»## • tr*|t<r»r ')«« *n<! *il,
I cm t^wrr! of Vm ?-e'r*-,*>*> ntt Mtgumt

%*}<J ••:■« »y *"«J« Itt Town h* wft« I'DOtm to 8S«*
f

&in»n h*- h»»rfj I «*« front K#fflr*y w® h»><J %r»gry «*orrf* bXo>*9,
Tbe villain trle<? to ay lifo or ho.*r<* of th#
s*’ 1 5t*»r>f»*»d «f> to styncmn «le*fenco to triq‘ t h#for* I *?tr&7 
% pockrt ipittoJ I frpf. roith not’ *t M* I l«t fly.

S»
T f£r«f st him t>*t iMieooC that trst ptm&nS him tbxwajh tim heart,
T nfnve Him tint thi^d volley km"- wm Ini tlid tiepfert,

hi* wif* pin* ron c^we ru»ni«i> In tti»t t-wre *m Iry,
And «h«n t?n*y foond liija in ni? cior* It filled «tM» feith dinspy.

4
n*nt»nneH you've shot uy husband,’‘Mrs. h+rry loudly cried,
'T^h ye* 1 did in ay tmn tJofence Vtnd »«d sir ^ t d 2,

ficsw the jury had ate tskou and I es* strictly bound,
Tl'toy took a# p» 4p pri»<.>n#r nheo 2 landed fr Ctpm l\<rn.

3
Tt i* hero T lie till v»y tyisJ Vs

^roaenatoy of -ny tri.*.l na* K««ry(e uire and ao»,
T tfiah I war a free «mn to live ,*r*otf*»v .#ot»r.

\11 traitor* and i.nforror* 1 wen Id tiave th*» 4 hoot with f«ar.
£

*?d* ^'triefe dtfwo the sor^ottt* far fro» off the lri*b rirewnd,
I ■rauSf hav# you tan before ^e life a bare before todttmml*; the honnd,
So apt this is sjr partiftf void*, hiwrf Orietian* lend an «®»r,
I hear those death h«'X« toJJin^,»>nd find Clwiftiaii* fer ae prry,

7
And whoa that feXeeMMf I'irpiu t,o her honcVd tnen «!■ th fall
8b# oill pr*y far Patriot! 0*15oet>*ll frose the town of tF*ntm*pdhr > .t.

•ott# by »"*• Harold wa.itney at the Mira&iehi folk Pong feetival, 
Pv&att ltd ^n«J r«*corded by w#*** Creiohtmt.



CR224#i!>The Old Been Crock

u’ss in a fJeK York restaurant a hobo 
He aske'.1 the waiter for a treatthe had no Roney to pay. 
The waiter he looked busy, throw oynters at the bun.
The bum he grabbed a bean crock and he shot out

? ?

on the run.
it Cho,

Saying,’You can't a~catch zae,you can't *»“catch Re, 
For I'k « runner and don't you tee,it will do no good to follow 
You can't a~c»tcb me no matterj^ow you try.
But I'll bring you back your bean crook in the sweet by end by,"

ue.

:
In Mrs, Johnston's b-'rroon this hobo chan ced to roaa,
He stepped up to the counter ,»?*ys. There is no place like hoire," 
r5ut ..rs* Johnston grabbed the ale bottle, she ai»ed it nt the bum, "
But the buJ9 he grabbed the ale bottle and he eb^t out on the run, Khity

■o.
S;.yong, 'You can’t exauK a-catch me, you can't a—catch »ie,
For I'm a runner snd sp don't you see,it will do you no good to follow iae.
You can't catch we no matter how you try,
Gut I'll bring you b^ck your ale bottle in the sweet by and by, "

a
Tuere axe some lasty people, you meet them every day.
They never have any money,they are stone broke so they say. 
But I'n a different mrn you see, I am a m-n of hie,
I always have a quarter in ny pocket -here it is,

Cho,
But I can't exchange it, 1 can't exchange it.
The reason why i'll tell you now, it's one X wade my self aud I 6»K^icxKXKhx:iqnpcx±y3( 
ixiBbtsfcJtxTXSimRxJrj' -/rritxSxf *££y.KJC'.M>'i fx*£< •rH?m!!rdik£mb^HSJi::iH''*fciixxw»»iJrxknr>-xiubctasnf
Can't exchange it,I don't intend to try.
But I'll urv-n kt it of? 9one blint sweet by rnd by.

I thought T would net married like tx som«r>ther f oolish nien,
MB S fcWRi the girl I Sought the ring,got a.-rried there and then. 

But g fter I v ac married I rcrs tsi-en drw?n a per 
Her nose,her eyes,her teeth were false,she h^d a wooden leg.

Oho.
But I ern't exchange her, I can't exchange her.
She was a big 9urpTi*e to me,oh half a woman and half a tree,
I can't exchange her, I don't intend to try.
But I'll split her up for ' indling wood in the sweet by *nd by.

Sung by Arthur MacDonald at the Mi rami chi ^olk Sonci 
recorded by Helen Creighton,

Festival and

Ends with a sort of vhoop, possibly picked
Wilmot MacDonald. up at a forr.er Festival fro®



The Champion of tmx rUxtsc Hill CR224A

S%n<Sy Ivf?s ? I f * - inq *nr
. A, ifrTy uoraan** aong*, or »t i*«»f on© attributed
but «» felt * litti© shy about aingituj a Nirn»lobi son a

too. At «ny rat© I'm 90109 to sin® oae
to Comae,
lo front o' irsalehl j^eople, perhaps X do (___ ___ _________ ^
!^tj7ry mit?r h* rpused up out of"this part Zf the country

9f thinkinp it probably a little saferaid had nver to the state or ?ain*# thinking it orobably a little safer
over there. You probably ko**» Larry *>*s faaon* for making «p biting songs on 
peopletanr! he •*•»» also v-ell konwr for his little graces that he unde up.
«or\ing one tiao for * lobster packer over on Prince fidsard teland *nd he 
cidu't fe#l J@R evidently that they were being f«d too eeli. fee day the buyers 
wera in and looked over the product and ^eeRlroy went down and said,"that’* Larry 
^osr«aan down there.sthtinc down at th© tahle.gettinc reedy for lunchteo He said.

Moroan.you sey grace. ' Lorry looked dawn nt the food, looked up and sold.
"Good Lord above look down on us 
And see hoc we're fprgotten.
And s«ud us tsent that's fit to eat 
For by Christ.this Is rotten. •

H« was

hen Urry went over to .veine he worked m the Ubion ;:£v*r and up 
river there i* ? pl^ee called Moose Hill and ever/ Saturday night there's be a 
frolic at onp of the houses there and a fella* by the bats© of iour.4K*xfevi*mkx 
bxxxkqiECeesyxliLSsh Mac M«ce,^ck fsace.CSaary r4ace, used to c<M»e to the party and 
f long as h* was sober was Just as nice as could bo. But h«*d get a little full, 
he'd get » Httlc rough and evidently he wanted to dance with Helen Jordan 
Gi*.#£ {*') this night and »h» didn't uant to dance with hia,so lie decided if he 
couldn't dance with her nobody was going to dance with liar. The stories vary 
.’. rojfc here. $o»e day Hiss Giles picked up a piece of wood and knocked bia cold. 
Others say that she ax just gave we hie & couple ef light tap* to give hia the ids 
At any rate Urry war thore and s*de »* a song about it which he called fhe 
- hanpion of Mo«»e Hill. Mow you heard Hr. Holland sing Ti*e Chawpion of Court 
Hill the other night. This is gust a parody that terry rw.de.

You peopte ali Kith great and *n&11 1 pr^y y#u» lend 
My naa* and ocoupetion you presentlie ohall hear.
My nwe it i* b>id ibierv Mace and 1 practise fistic skill,

that fatal night when I got tight and gut *vrd©rod on Moose Win.

That fat*l d?y T chsnced to stray to Maes* Jtill fo* a sptee.
It w^*« tb© pli»n pf every to prove sty destiny,
I saw it in their faces end I read it 00 the bill.
That if I got tight I*d haveto fight that night upon Maos© Hill.

t
I let thea run atid baV« their fen,I have right in with the*.
There was Mr*. Giles, she *»* all sallet, and I saw her wink at Jfcfcww* Re, 
Then Set h# aw jueped and grabbed *# and tried to hold a* still, 
hil© Mrs. Oiler the club she piles tpon mm st Moose Kill.

4
The first bio* that she struck t»« ‘ell square across wy nead, 
for twenty ainutes I lay there, they thought that 1 w«e dead.
The woeen to revive *e they did try all their skill.
For they thought that X east surely die that night upon Moose Hill,

5
1 «M didn't die. I'll tell you why,ny skull was only cracked,
S«t little you know that terrible blow tl*ut lady gave poor Mac 
It would have slais e tiger or killed & alia gorille,
Wut you knee that Mask had better luck than to be murdered on Moose Hill#

aw eer



6

;y •*■»<? stood st my *a t^ousmtul h# did cty9
Thf poor I lit 1« 1*<5 *'-0 ?oH to :«dt i» f w h« though«?that 1 mutt dim, 
*Pd ho Un«w tK»t bo a Toro *^«1d b« to pay tbo furor at bill, 
l<9z km know that .%ci H»d bad had tuck and *#»» po»nit«sa on ^trtoso Hill*r
I'vo f ought •ma all tcth great end roell.fcr the best T didn’t 
I mmrmr fr*.ght'<m with a clvb, 7 alnayr '‘ought >» fair,
1 Ucbed the cUcf.len, fhred TJtu? I nearly killed,
*** T ty imlt by r tingle vr.-u to - lady or J'ooeo Hill*

cere.

n
So «m t»* done, »y r«ee Is r«3, ay fight two days are B*w,
Ans T*n confm** ty wintl v^ref-teri, 1*22 fount tV *ts«o no wore, 
And <ro« the ring 1*11 tienily springt and it*s eor» egainet ey will 
That Helen hold toe bolt obol!* hold, tho ftbanpltm of Mnoso Will*

fhing by Profeneor r«iurd(*?j.ndy) Ive#,st the f^Al ^lre«iehi folk 
hong s’»*tivel,?iie-.'castl«,Jt.** sod •'ororded by ’i-len Crminbt^n,


